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CERTIFICATE 

HYGIENE CHECK 

MJınufacturer: 

MGT FİLTRE SANAYİ VE TİCARET A. 
Address: Akçaburgaz Malı. 3 l 9. Sok. No: 36 Esenyurt / İSTANBUL, TURKEY 

Product: 

HYGIENIC EQUIPMENT- HEPA FILTER 

Model/fype: 

Hepalam, Hepafil, Hepabood, HepaciJ, Hepajel, Hepa-V, Multifil-He 

Tesdng Centu: ASTOR MAYER LABORATORY INSPECTION CERTCFICATION ANO TRAINJNO SERVICES LTO.ŞTL Atalar Malı. 
Muslu Sok. No:3/1 Kartal lstanbul/TURKEY 

Basis of tbe testing : 

VDI 6022 Blatt 1 Ventilation and indoor-air quality - Hygiene requirements for ventilation and air
conditioning systems and units - Requirements for underground components (VDI Ventilation Code of 
Practice) Hygiene in air-conditioning systems 
ISO 846 Plastics - Evaluation ofthe action ofmicroorganisms 

BS EN 17141 :2020 Cleanrooms and associated controlled environments. Bio contamination control 

Type of Mıterial: 

HEP A HL TER: Electrostatic Thennoset Powder Coating - Powder Coating, Resin Hardener, Fi iter Adhesive, 
AJuminum Profile, Polyurethane foam gaskets, Melted adhesive, Glass Microfıber Filler, HEPA Filter Wire 

Test report: TR-0324-01-1 wiıh TR-0324-01-9 and TR-0324-02 
in conclusion it can be stated ıhat ıhe cxamined Hygienic Equipment, as specified in ıhc test report TR-0324-01-9 and TR-0324-02, is in 
compliancc with the abovc mentioned regulations. Wiıhin thc framcwork of thc bygicnc confonniıy tcsting, tbe hygienically relevant 
constructive requiremcnts werc tested in accordance with the afore mentioned rcgulations. Further test perimcters: microbiological material 
testing, testing of thc clcaning and disinfectant rcsistance, testing of the instructions for use and the regular, at least annual, hygienic production 
monitoring of the components by thc ASTOR MAYER LABORATORY lNSPECTION CERTIFICATION AND TRAJNlNG SERVlCES 
L TO .. The test was conducted with regard to bygienic aspccts of the specifıed regulations only. Howcvcr, the hygicne confonnity testing does 
not include toxicofogical and scnsoıy ıcsıing of the maıerials. in !he conıcxt of the hygicne - confonnity check thc hygienic relevant 
rcquirements of thc above-mentioned guidclincs wcre tcsted. Rcquiremcnts of other guidclincs, wbich rcfcr to the above-mentioned guidelines, 
wcrc not ıcsted. Furthennore, the bygicnc - conformity chcck docs not covcr toxicological and scnsorial tests of the used maıerials. The 
documcnı is valid as long as the Client complies with the tenns oftbe contract, undergocs annual surveillance audits and maintains the relevant 
rcquirements pursuant to Intcmational accreditation rulcs. Certificate validiıy status can be qucricd at www.astormayer.com.tr. 

Certifıcate No :HYG-W-23.03.201 

Certlficate Date :05.04.2023 
lssue Date :05.04.2024 
Validity Period : 1 years 
Explry Date :05.04.2025 

ASTOR MA YER CERTIF!CA TION LLC 
1309 Coffccn Avcruıe STE 10372 Sbcndan, Wyoming 82801 Unitod Statcs of 

Amcrica 
Tbe docwnml {J valld u fon, as the Olaıt cıompllcs wftb tbe 1mn.J of thc contnct. 
UDderJOCS ın.nuıJ ıurıeilla.oce ıoditı and mıhmins ehe rdevaoı requiremeou punuant ıo 
lnLc:maZİonaJ accndiıı:doa ruJcs. Cerdfic:aıe vıJidiry swus can be qucriod ıt 
www ı:ıronn.ıycr c:om u 
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ASTOR MAYER 


